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Bill 31 BILL 31 

1980 

THE FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
AMENDMENT ACT, 1980 

(A!}!}('llfed to , 1980) 

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of Alberta, enacts as follows: 

1 The Financial Admimstration Act, 1977 is amended by this Act, 

2 Section 1 (n) is arnended by adding "or a housing authority 
incorporated under section 41 of The A Iberta Housing Act" after 
"new town", 

3 Section 13(J) is amended 

(a) by repealing clause (c) and substituting the .10110 wing: 

(c) an employee of a department other than the Treas
ury Department, an employee of a fund administrator 
or a member or employee of a Provincial agency or the 
board of a Provincial corporation with the approval in 
writing of 

(j) the employee, member or board, and 

(ij) in the case of an employee or member, the 
employee's department head or deputy head, the 
fund administrator by whom he is employed or the 
Provincial agency of which he is a member or by 
which he is employed, as the case may be, 

(b) by adding "or a regulation under those Acts" after 
"other Act", 

4 Section 26(J) is amended by striking out "or" at the end of 
clause (a), by adding ", or" at the end o/clause (b) and by adding 
the .10110 wing after clause (b): 

(c) any debt paid or payable to the Crown or a Provincial 
agency, 
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Explanatory Notes 

1 This Bill will amend chapter 68 of th~ Statutes or Alberta, 1977. 

2 Section 1 (n) presently reads in part: 

(11) "PrOl'll/oal corporallOn " mCWl:i 

(j) a corporallOn Ihal IS IflCOrpOrall'd by or IIl1der Oil At'{ (~I Ihe Le~/sl{]{ure, 
olher Iholl 0 local or pm'ale Al'f, ...... 

but does nOI 1Ile/lldt' a IICW lown: 

3 Section 13 (I) presently reads: 

J 3( J) The Treasllrer may awhofl::e /f/ Wflllf/g 

(a) all employe/' (1/1hl' Tret/sllry Deparrmelll, 

(b) a Jimd admllllslralor, Wllh Ihe prIOr approl'Gl III Wflflll~ 01 Ihe IlIlId 
admllllSlf(JlVr, or 

(cJ all ('III/llo,l'c(' 01 0 d('parrlll('111 olher Ihall Ihe Treasllry DcparlmellI, an 
employec 01 a JimJ adlllllWilrafOr or a member or employcc (II a Prell'llIClal 
agel")' Wllh Ihe prIOr approl'Gl II/ Wflfll1g of 

(,) Ihe employce or memher, and 

(,,) Ihe employee '05 deparrmenl head or depuly hcad, rhe fund admll1-
Islraror by whom Ihe employee is employed or rhe ProvlIlcial agency of 
which he is member or by which he IS employed, as Ihe case may be, 

10 do any aCI or IllIng reqUired or penmfled to be done by rhe Treasurer under 
Ihis or any olher ACI, except the power ro make regularions and. subjecr to 
subsectIOn (6), tile power TO make an aurhofl::afion under 111105 subsecllon. 

4 Section 26(1) presently reads: 

26(J) Where Ihe L,eulenant Govcrnor in Council considers il in fhe pllhlic 
interesl 10 do so, or considers " adVisable 10 do so 11/ a case or dass (~I cases 
where iI/ius lice or {{real hardship 10 a persall has resulled or IS IIke{v 10 reslllr, he 
may order Ihe remission of 

(a) allY roya/~l' or allY tax, fee or olher sum, pwd or payable TO Ihe Crown 
and IInposed or aurhori::ed under an Act qllhe L(,{{lslalUre, or 
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5 Section J2 is amended 

(a) ill subsection (1) 

(;) in clause (a) by adding "or a Heritage Fund vote" 
a./fer "supply vote", and 

(i;) by addll1g "or the Heritage Fund vote" a./ier "the 
supply vote", 

(b) ill subsection (2)(a) by adding "or a Heritage Fund vote" 
afier "supply vote" , 

(c) in subsection (J) by adding Hor a Heritage Fund vote" 
affer "to a supply vote", 

(d) in subsection (4) 

and 

(;) by adding "or a Heritage Fund vote" after "against 
a supply vote" wherever it occurs, and 

(;;) in clause (a) by adding "or a Heritage Fund vote" 
a./ier "supply vote", 

(e) ill subsection (5) by adding "or a Heritage Fund vote" 
afier "supply vote". 

6 Section J5 is amended 

(a) in subsection (j) (a) by striking out Hand" at the end of 
subclause (;), by adding "and" at the end of subclause (ii) and 
by adding the following after subclause (i;): 

(iii) may, with the approval of a Provincial agency, 
designate one or more members, officers or employees 
of the Provincial agency, 

(b) by adding the following after subsection (4): 

(4.1) A public employee, public official or personal 
service contractor who is not designated under subsec
tion (4) may, with the approval of the Treasury Board, 
be designated as both an accounting officer and an 
expenditure officer but he shall not act as both the 
accounting officer and the expenditure officer with re
spect to the same transaction. 

(c) in subsection (5) by striking out "subsection (4)" and 
substituting "subsections (4) and (4.1)". 
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(b) al/y pCc/lll1arl 11el/alr) , /11/(' 01' lur/ClflIn' IIlIpowd 1IIIIIt'I 0 la~' III /0(('1' III 
Allwrra, lI(}r~'lrh.\rall,hl/(: rl/(/r rill' I'.'/role 01' porr tI/ Ir " IJall/hI(' ro rl/(' 
111/0111/('1, PI'O\( 'CIlfol' 01' (/l/or/r('1 I" '1\01/, 

6 ·\dJs I krilag~ l:unJ vul~s 10 S~l'llon deallllg wilh annual laps~ of 
supply votes and regulated funds, 

6 Section 35(1) and (5) presently read: 

J5 (1) SUbject ro ~lIh!>et'rtOlI (5), rhe dcpur)' head oj each dcporrlllcllr 

(a) ..... Irh rhe approval of rhe Trea~ury Board, 

(I) shall deslgllare 011(' or more publIC employees, publiC (~tficlGls or 
persollal service cOllrraerors of rhe deparrmcnr, alld 

(,t) may, ~'"h rhe approl'Ol of'rhe depl/(I' head of allorher deparrmcllr, 
deslgllare o/le or more publIc employees, publIC ojJicwls or persollal 
service COllfraCfors 0/ rhar orher dt'parrmeflf, 

as aCCO/lllrllll; officers .!br rhe dt'parrmcllf, alld 

(b) shall desll;lIare OIlC or more publtc employees, puhlrc qtficwls or pcrsollal 
sen'lCC cullrracrors as cxpelldlfllfl' (Itlicers for r/re dcparrm(,lIr, 

(5) £\t'cP/ as prol'/(/cel III subsectlOlI (4), 110 persoll shall he dl'Sll;n(J(ec/ as all 

acculif/(lIIg o.1lic('r or 01/ cxpel/dllUre oJliccI' 1/ as a resull 0/ lhal dcsll;lwrlOn, I/e 
becomes bOlh al/ aC(OUf/llflg o.Uicer and all expendlfllre o.1licel', 
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7 Section 36( 0(11) is repealed alld thejol/owing is substitwed: 

(h) designating the persons authorized to sign for disbur
sements and respecting the manner in which disbursements 
are to be made, or 

8 Secl/on 38(2) is amended by striking out '"class or" alld substi
lUting "class of". 

9 Section 45(6) is amended by adding '" fund administrator" 
alter .. Provincial corporation". 

1 0 Section 49 is amended 

(a) in subsection 0) by addmg the following ajter clause (17): 

(i) securities of a loan company designated as a mort
gage investment company under the Loan Companies 
Act (Canada), as amended from time to time~ 

U) the bonds, debentures or other evidence of indebt
edness of or guaranteed as to the repayment of principal 
and interest by the government of a country other than 
Canada~ 

(k) units or shares of 

0) a real estate investment trust, 

(ij) a mutual or pooled fund, or 

(iii) a corporation that does not issue debt obliga
tions and holds at least 98% of its assets in cash, 
investments and loans, and obtains at least 98% of 
its income from those investments and loans 

if the investments or loans that may be made on behalf 
of the trust, fund or corporation are of those classes of 
investments authorized under clauses (a) to G). 

(b) by adding the following after subsection (2): 

(2.1) The Treasurer may purchase and sell foreign cur
rency for the purposes of making or disposing of in
vestments referred to in this section and section 56 and 
he may purchase or sell that currency on a current or 
future delivery basis. 
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7 Section 36( 1) (h) presently reads: 

3M I) 1'1/1' Trt'(i\'"l'r /lWI' lI/ill..1' /t'J.:lllallOlIs or ISSIII' (IIrt'(//I't'\ 

(h) reSpl'CIIIII!, Ihemallllerlll .... ·lllchlllsbllrsl.II1l.IIIS arc (O he lI1adc, or 

8 Section 38 (2) presently reads: 

(]) The 1'rl'a.\lIry Hoord /110\' £'.\'I'lI1pl a ('wllrat'{ or elms (lr l'Ot/IraCl\ frolll Ihl' 
of/era I/(} 11 0/ suhsct'{1/I1I ( I J. 

9 Section 45(6) presently reads: 

(6) NO{II'I{hslal/(lillJ.: .\lIhW(//(/II\ (I) al/d (3), {he lit'a.wry Hoard lI1(n nl'III!'{ a 

PnJl'lll('lal corporarlOl/ or n'I'o!l'III'<: ./1 lilt! froll1 Ihl' "m'/IIt'lIl 0/ all or am porr 01 rhl' 
IIIlereSI payable ullder II//s !>(,CflOII. 

10 Section 49( 1) presently reads in part: 

4CJ( I) The Treasurer lI1ay III1'eSI mOlley In Ihe Gel/eral Revcl/ul' fimd 11/ allY or 
all o/rhcfollo ..... II1f!.: 

(h) all Inl'eSrll1efll ..... Irl//I/ rhe classes of /fIl'esrl1lCnls elluml'rared 11/ St'Cf/On 
6J( I) 01 rhe CallodlOlI al/d Hnflsh Insurallce COl1lpalllt'S Acr (Calloda) as 
al1le//(/('d /rol1l rll//(' 10 rll//t'. 

Proposed subsection (2.1) allows the Provincial Treasurer to purchase 
foreign currency to facilitate investment. 
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11 Section 51 (2) is amended by adding the following affer clause 
(a): 

(a. 1 ) specify the terms and conditions under which a per
son or a class of persons may become or may continue to be 
a depositor~ 

J 2 Secfioll 52 IS amended 

(a) in subsection (j) by striking out Hof the Treasurer that is 
not then" alld substituting "that is not", and 

(b) by repealing subsections (2) and 0). 

J 3 Section 53 is repealed. 

14 Section 57 is amended 

(a) by repealing subsection (j) and substituting the following: 

57(1) In addition to the powers of investment under 
sections 49 and 54, the Treasurer may make loans from 
the General Revenue Fund or the Investment Fund 
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11 Section 51 (2) presently rcaLls: 

U) Sub./t't'l 10 ~lIbWCI{()1I (3), Iht' LlI'lIll'lIall( (;01'1',.,,01' 1/1 COIIIICd, 11//(111 (hI' 
reco/ll/l/t'/ula(wlI o/(he T,t'a.\IIrl", may by reJ.:llla(1U1I 

(a) deslJ.:lla(t' a penoll as a depoSlfor, alld spcCl/Y Ihl' /lIl1d, aCCOIIII(, 11101/('\ 

or IIII'eS(IIICII15 (k'I1<'(17c,. hdt/ III (fIIS( or ollu'rk'/.'·/'l Iha( IS II/(' elC\IJ.:llilICd /1111;1 

0/ (hal dl'fllI.\llor, 

(h) k'llh ropcC! IV a deflo.wor, al(er or replac(' (hI' dnalpllOlI 0/, add 10 or 
rell1O\'1' allY o/Ihl' dCSIJ.:f1(/It'ti/lll1ds of Iha( d('po.~/lor, or 

(cJ reIllO\'C a clCf/usl(ur allel Ihl' dl'S/~IIa1ccI jillld, 0/ Ihal cll'f/O\/IOr /ro/II (hI' 
1111'1'\1///1'111 Flllld 

12 Section 52 prescntly reaLls: 

5'!( I) Thl' TreO\lIrl'r .\hall IfiJlI\/t'r ro (he IIII'eS(III/'II( Flllld IIIOIiIT 1/1 a t/I'\I t:1I(J(

ed/illld 0/ Ihe TrI'oSlIrl'r 111£I( I.~ 1I01lhell reC/IlIft'd (0 h(' flalll lill' (/11.1' p;/I{1o\e. 

(]) UPOII belfl~ dlfee(ed by Ihe Treasurer ro do w, a t/eposlfor shall (ranslcr (0 

Ihe IfII'CS(lIIelll Fllnd any pOri/on speCified hy Iht' Treasurcr 0/ (he IIIOIIIT 1/1 a 
c/CS1J.:/WIt'd Jlllld 11/ (ht' dt'po\l{(lr (hal IS 1101 (hell ,eC///Irl'd IiII' /'0.1'1111'11(, hili II (lit' 
deposlfor objccrs (0 (he dlft'e(wlI or (0 (he o 1110 1111 ( speq/ied 1/1 (he dlft 'e(lO 11 , (he 
lIIafler shall be f(~/erred ro rhe Tre(]surv BoardJiJr d('(e'lIImallOlI. 

(J) A dep(JSlror, 011 hiS 011.'11 /lII(IOIIVe, may lralls,/i'r 10 (he IlII'es(mcl/f Flllld am' 
pOr(101I 0/ (he lIIolley /II a deslJ.:llaled .li",d held hy hI/II amI 1I0( Ihl'lI ,cC/lllred I(;r 
1/11'('.\IIIICIII or o(her payllll'lII. 

13 Section 53 presently reads: 

53( I) Where a "('posl(or. o(h('r Ihall rhe Trcasllrl'r. has pOk'l'r 10 /I/I'e.\{ 1110111'.1' 1/1 

a deslglllllt't.1jllnd, 

(a) Ilwf dCf/OSIIOr's power 10 /I/I'CSI 17/of/(~I' and ro cxeh(/IIJ.:e, sell anci cI(\po\(' 
of Ihose II1l'eSlmelllS may be exerCIsed ollly k'l(h Ihe approl'GI vf Ihe Treasur

er, alld 

(b) Ihal depOSitor shall, al (he dm'CI!oll 0/ Ihe TreaSllrer, scll, cxehal/~c. 
replace or o(herwlse dispose O.!lf7w'slmcllls Ifl (he deposllor 's deslgllaredlillld. 

(2) Where Ihe Treasurt'f rl'jllscs (0 appro\'£' a proposed /f/l'CSII1/('II( or a proposed 
exchallgi', sale or (h'po.wl o( all "/I'eslmelll pursuanl 10 SUhsCCl101I (J )(0) or 
whl're (hc dt'poslror O~/I'CIS (0 a dlfecrlOlI (!/ rllt' TreaslIrt'f IInder SIIhwCl101I 
(J )(b), Ihe mafic, shall he f(~/()rrcd 10 Ihc Trcasufl' Board/ilr dCICfII'lflO(lOII 

14 Section 57 presently reads: 

57f}) In addillOn 10 rhe powers of if1l'eSlmef1l under seellOns 49 alld 54, rhe 
Treasurer ma\' make loal/s from Ihe General RCI'cnuc FUlld or Ihe "/I'('srll1enl. 
FUlld repayabie on demand ~r ~'llh/l1 a lerm nol exceedll1~ JU days on the SeClIfI(1' 
of Ihe pledge of /f1veSlll1enlS or SCCllflrles o( ally of (he classes enumera(cd /f1 
se('/Ion 49f}) ok'l/ed by rlie borrower and hal'lng a marhel 1'(1111(' a( lcasl cC/lial 10 

the amoul1lloaned. 
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(a) repayable on demand or within a term not 
exceeding 30 days on the security of the pledge of 
investments or securities of any of the classes 
enumerated in section 49( 1) owned by the borrow
er and having a market value at least equal to the 
amount loaned, or 

(b) on the security of real estate or leaseholds for 
a term of years or other estate or interest in real 
estate in Canada to the extent set out in section 
63 (2) (b) and (c) of the Calladian alld British Insur
ance Companies Act (Canada), as amended from 
time to time. 

(b) in subsection (2) byaddll1g "(a)" a./icr "under su bsection 
(1)". 

15 Section 73(J) is amended: 

(a) by adding the following ajier clause (c): 

(c.1) prescribing the conditions under which a guaran
teed debt or indemnified contract may be transferred by 
the creditor to a new creditor or by the obligee to a new 
obligee~ 

(b) in clause (d) by striking out "prescribing the form" and 
substituting "governing the form", 

(c) in clause (jJ by adding thejallowing a./ier subclause (;,): 

(ii.I) the maximum amount of the aggregate of loans 
that may be guaranteed in respect of anyone person, 

(ii.2) the maximum amount of the aggregate of obliga
tions that may be indemnified in respect of anyone 
person, 

(d) by adding the fullowing aper clause 0): 

(k) exempting any guarantee or indemnity or any class 
of guarantee or indemnity from all or part of a regula
tion made under this section. 

16 Section 74 is amended by adding "or authorized by an order 
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council pursuant to an Act" 
after "by an Act". 

17 This Act comes into force on the day upon which it is assented 
to. 
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(}) A loan 1I1/(/t'r .whwclwn (J) may ol/~r he made 10 

(a) Iht' (i1l1'/',."II/('111 0/ ('allac/a or Iht' ~(I 1'/',.,,1/1/'111 (1/ <, 1'ft} I'lfln' 0/ ('ullada, 

(6) a mll/llclpal corporal/(n/ Ifl Canada, 

(cJ (J /Jail/.. Of l/"lIsl ((l1l1I'UIII', 01 

(d) a /It'1"\01l 111/(/SC' {lmIClI,ul hIlSIIIl'SS COIISI,\lS 0/ 1/11' ulld('n~nflll~, ,!I\I"hll
lIOn or hllJllI1: (}lui wlllllt; fmll/ alld Iu 1/1/' puNIC III ('al/(ula U/ illIl' 0/ Ihe 
c/a\\('\ 0/ 11/1'/',\1111/'111\ (if \{,(,lInl/('\ (,11111/1t'fiJl{'i/ III W('(/OI/ 41.)( / J. 

15 Section 73 (1) presently reads in part: 

7 J( J) The L/('llIelwl/I (/OI'('(I/or III COllllol may, IIpOI/ Ihe rccollllnl'//(lat/OI/ q/ 
Ihe Treasurer. make re~lIlaflOI/S 

(d) pr(,scflblll~ Ihe IIIlormallOlI and reporls Ihal are reqwrcd ro be slIbm"'ed 
10 Ihe Treasllrer or a PrtJl'll1C1al corporallOl/ hy Ihe deblOr alld Ihe ('f"cc/i,or 
III/dcr a ~lIarallfccd dcbl alld by Ihe obligor alld Ihe oM~ec IIlIdt'r all 
IfIdemfllJied COl/fraCI, alld prescflbltlg Ihe .limn q( Ihe If/jcif/nal/o1I alld reporlS 
alld Ihe flmes 01 ..... //lch Ihey are 10 be subm"'ed: 

(j) prescflblll~, "'llh reSpe('1 10 all A 0, 

(I) Ihe maxllnum amoullf 0/ Ihe lOla I OUlSlallc/ill~ COI/IIII~eflf ltabdl(v, 
exc/udlfl~ IfIleresl, o( Ihe Cro ..... 11 or a Provlf/Clal ('orporallOlI u\ a re.wll 
0/ ~lIaral/l('('S or IIUkllll1lllCS gll'ell IIl1der Ihal ..1((, 

(II) Ihe maxlI1/Um a 1110 1111 I o/all IIIdmdual gllaral/lee or IfIdelllll/~\" 

(11/) Ihe l11aXII1/I"n pcrcellfage of Ihe prlflC/pal a 1110 1111 IS q/ loal/.\ Ihal 
lIIa.l' hI' ~lIaralll('ecl, or 

(II') Ihe mOW1/um pcrcclllage ol Ihe rolal Obllt;allOlI Ihal lIIay be 
I IIc/CIII II (/icd. 

Proposed clause (C, 1) deals with transfer of guarantees and indemnity 
contracts. 

Proposed clause (k) will allow exemptions in respect of certain guaran
tees or indemnities, 

16 Section 74 presently reads in part: 

74 No gllara!1lee excel' I a gliaralllee givell hy an Au shall be given .lor The 
lIIc/ehl('dl1l'ss o/a d('hlOr ('\"(epT wilh Ihe apflrol'Ol 0/ 

(a) Ihe Treasurer, where Ihe guarafllcc, (/ gll'CII, wOlild resull III rhe IOIal 
amounl guaranleed III respecl (!/Ihal deblor belflg Icss Ihan S5UU ()UO, or 
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